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                                    Abstract 
 
Folk tourism is a set of ornamental, understand, and appreciate the customs in 
one of the special tourism products have to stand out, ethnic and unique in content and 
form, giving the distinctive freshness for travelers the most widely used ornamental 
objects and to provide more opportunities for participation, the 21st century, with its 
unique and innovative style, to become a tourism one of the fastest-growing tourism 
projects, is the fastest development of the tourism industry and caused widespread 
concern a form, has been welcomed by more and more tourists. Meanwhile, in order 
to enhance the satisfaction of tourists, the domestic rise of various forms of folk 
tourism development, our theoretical and empirical analysis based on tourist 
satisfaction folk tourism development is still in the preliminary stage of exploration, 
many problems to be solved. 
 In this paper, based on tourist satisfaction Autonomous Prefecture in western 
Hunan folk tourism development as research object, with satisfaction of tourists and 
related theory as the theoretical basis, through the questionnaire survey and 
corresponding quantitative analysis method to the above questions on analysis.The 
article is divided into six parts: Part I: introduction describes the background and 
significance of this thesis, a brief description of research methods and thesis of this 
paper; Chapter II relevant theory of folklore and folk tourism tourism development, 
visitor satisfaction theory, the literature review are discussed; The third part of the 
study design, The structure including research model builds and the questionnaire 
designs. Chapter Ⅳ :the general situation has carried out a primo on west Hunan 
autonomous district expounding , has carried out statistic analysis on the data and 
then , has made a conclusion out to demonstration research. The fifth part of the 
countermeasures and suggestions: Xiangxi Autonomous Prefecture of folk tourism 
development process in order to make customer satisfaction, environmental 
experience to visitors satisfaction oriented to create a comfortable, casual, a tour of 















the one hand to highlight the clear theme image Xiangxi Autonomous Prefecture 
ornamental experiential environment. Third, focus on supporting facilities with 
facilities experience for visitors to experience all aspects of catering, accommodation, 
transportation, shopping, provide a good vehicle for interaction and improve the 
satisfaction of tourists. Fourth, in the service experience, quality of service 
standardization, service management, user-friendly. The article carries out a summary 
on research finally,deficiency having pointed out research, simultaneous hope passes 
suggesting that all above countermeasure suggests , is able to develop west Hunan 
autonomous district folk customs tour resource to reasonableness , improve visitor 
degree of satisfaction having the certain enlightenment effect.  
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